
No DP[4tU/Lq7l2022/IvPM Dishi.t lle:lth & Familywelfare so.isty
Thycaud, Thirtrvanrndnptrranr

National H.akh Missron Thj.uvsnaDrhapura'n District js lnvitjnS applicariotrs for the post of the
fo!lowjng categoies on conrnct basisas deta,led belou

Qualifi .ation and Erperience

1 (MBBS]

l.Degreein Modern Medicine (MBBSI
o. equivalent qualifi calion.
2. Permanent registration under TCMC
lor MBBS

2

1. Plustwo /vHSC(with Biolos/)
2. Diploma in Health lBpecto.
3. 0neyearpost Qualifi cation

Experience in the sane field
4. PaE Medical Council

40

CENFRdI TFRMS AND CONDTTIOI'IS:

1. rhe applications are to be submitted through nhm.rvfr or abslakeGam gov.in websjtes.only

such applicatjon will bc considered.

2 incompleteapplicationswillbesumnarjlyrejectcd.

3. Appucation F€€ orRs.2501Gupees Tso Hundredand liity onty) shoutd be renitt€d in frvor of

"DHFwS'OTHERS TRIVANDRIJM", P.yabl€ at Thlruvanamhapuran .s denand d.aft (DD)

4, Selection of the candidates will only be based on p.escribed qualification, exp€rience and

pcrfornance in test/int€Niew as pef the Circuiar No : NHM/4827/ADMN1/ 2Al9/SPMSU

5, Thesuccessful candidate will have to enter into a contract with the DhirictHeahh and Fanily

welrare Society {Arogj,akenlahl Thiruvananthapuram District.

6. The successfulcandidates willbe appointed on contrad basis rnrtially fof a pe.iod ofihree

nonths only. The Distfict H€akh & Family welfare Society [Arogyakerlam] nay at ns

disc.etion, based on thc perfornance and intesdtyofthe succestulrcandidate, nayertend rhe

'7. Candidate should be wiLling to work in any institution in Thiruvananthapuram District as

dccided by the Socrety.



f\p'a'rn. e arp u-,mn.orr( -cqu'1n( n 'rdrh."o "ryn Jp orr.Lptlp nterv'"dfor

dilferent.ategory ofposts, on the basis of€qui.em€nts.

Edlcational qualification for above mentioned posts should be obtaincd via regular mode

studyand the couseshould be recognized by Covernn€ntof(erala.

Claims in rcspect of qullifications/crperience and etc. should be suppofted by copies

relevant documentsj candidates nay be.equired !o produce the odginals at the tine

interview/ certificate verirication pro.ess

No TA/DAwillbe paid fo. the i.tcrvieu

All .onmunications from the So.iety will be intimlted to the candidates throush e mail

Candidatesareadvisedtocheckthewebsite"nhfrtvm,com.egujarlyforupdates/noticesand

rhe posts ..e tenpofary in nature during the period ofthe opemtion oi the Mission and .o

claim fof pemanency oljoborlabo.claims to the NHM, DHSor thegovemment.

Canvasjng in any form will lead to autonaticdisqualincation, Candidatesar'i advised to desist

frofr su.h unholy practices.

OnlineApplicationsSHOULD BD subnitted before 16.07,2022 Saturday 5,00 pd,

.The print outs of tne following docuhents should be submitted/send to The DPM 0 ice,

Thy.aud, Thvandrum by person orpost to the followinsaddress:

a, "]he Distnct Progranne Manag€rAroeyakenlam(NHM) , DPM otfice, W&C Hospital

Compound ThycaudThiruvananthapurah 14" on or before 19,07,2022 Tucsday 5.0C pm

b, Pfint ourofduly filled !pplicaLion form with signatur€.

c. DD of Rs. 250/- favof of (DITFWS-OTHERS TRIVANDRUM'.

Thnuvanaithapuran {io original).

The copy olthe appointmentletters, Salary certificate, Pay slips etc. wjllnotbe accepted in lieu

ot work experience certifi cate,

r,The post applied should b€ mentioned on the envelope as "Appli.ation for the post of

.Allselectedcandidateswillbe governed byRulesand RegulatjonsorNHM

Arogyakeralam, Thnuvananthapuram


